
WILL SOON HAVE

DAYLIGHT COURT

IN ROCK ISLAND

police Magistrate's Room Which
Has No Windows Is to

Be Abandoned.

WILL REMODEL KITCHEN

Reolut'cn Waited by Commission
Providing That Bid for

Be Called for.

Rock Iiand is soon to hare a "day;

lftt court room." The deplorable
cosditlon under which Police Magis-

trate C. J. Sinit'a has been working at
tha citv hall, are soon to be remedied.
At tie meet:Eg of the city commls
ion yesterday afternoon Mayor H. M.

Sctriver presented a resolution, which
passed, providing that J. H. Stapp.
building inspector, authorized to

estirrates on the cost of re--
mndellnK the kitchen at the station In
to court room.

For years the police court has been
inducted in a room underneath the

ain leadiLK up to the second floor
for the city hail. The room has no
windows or doors which open into the
ftreet and light U afforded only
through artificial sources and the vea
illation by an electric ran.

The year around electric lights fur-i-h

the light. In the winter time the
o'ce becomes etuffy and la the sum
mer time, even with the fan In operat-

ion the heat and air Is almost un
bearable.

Fan Is Annoyance.
With the fan turned on. the noise

resulting makes it hard for the magls
trite to bear the testimony and oft- -

times he is forced to shut it off. Sev
eral times this summer he had held
eourt In the lobby of the police sta
tlon on account of the poor ventilation
la the Inside room. The room is very
i--l and accommodates but few over

tcore of people.
la the new court room, however,

tbers are three windows and a door
firing entrance from the street will be
be provided. ThU will mean better
veatllatlon, and light and more room.

Magistrate Smith for the past year
nas petitioned various members Oi the
council asking their aid in remedying
the matter. It has been broached by
the commissioners several times, but
so formal steps to arrange a change
were taken until yesterday.
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Buy home of Eeldy Bros.
For express, call William Trefx.
Trl-Clt- y Towell Supply company.
Buyers' sale at Young & McCombs.
Soda In the Green room. Harper

House pharmacy.
Independent Express tz Storage.

R. L S8L
Soda In the Green room. Harper

House pharmacy.
Blasctke's Cleaning works, 1412

Fourth avenue, for blocking hats ot
all kinds.
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Whirlwind finish of great buyers'
sale at Young & McCombs ends June

Make your dollars nimble during
this buyers' carnival at Young & Mo- -

Combs.

Four more days only to share in the
(ood things at this second annual buy.
era 'saw, at Young & McCombs.

Good merchandise and good econo-
my urge you to shop at Young & Mc-
Combs.

Every day sees prices on appealing
goods melt away at Young &

Four more days and our buyers win
end this ecomomy carnival at Young

Combs.
Read Young & McCombs' economy

announcement in this paper tomorr-
ow.

The prices our buyers are now maki-
ng should loosen the tightest purse
"rings. Young & McCombs.
Thrifty choppers need no other in-

ducement than our "saving prices"
nd "Young & McCombs" to urge them

to ihop here now.
Tomorrow night eight department

Kaoagers will again make you realise
ta importance of this June sale at
Toung ic McCombs.

Five in every ten children observed
taide of hours in the average
7 are loafing doing nothing at all.
caaie, as they say: "There is nolh- -

to do." according to Arthur C
Hoses of the Washington Playground
"elation.
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Mid --Summer Sale at Mc
Another very im-

portant thing about this
Great Mid-Summ- er sale is this:
Only a few of the wonderful savi-ngs are enumerated in the advertise-
ments as it's quite impossible to print
a complete catalog ot all these money-savin-

articles.

Come any time, any day this
week and we promise you abundant

opportunity to make every dollar do
double duty, everyspecial price started
on last Saturday, will be continued
until 9:30 next Saturday night unless
the lots are exhausted before that
time.

Here are a few of the many
special items which we have secured
to sell away below the usual selling
prices You'll find many more in the
store.

Dainty cotton underwear Waists, Blous-- "
es and Middies Women's and Men's Low
Shoes Men's and Women's Knit Under-
wear and Stockings Corsets Trunks and
Traveling Bags Millinery and Ribbon9
Midsummer Fabrics and Silks Linens,
Laces and Embroideries Men's Furnish-
ings of all kinds .and the hundreds of other
items equally advantageous bought for cash,
are bringing the people flocking to this great
Mid-Summ- er Sale as you have probably nev-
er seen them before We pay freight for 100
miles.

We've Had Many
Corset Sales,

but this one has caught the attention of women
in a way which has astonished us and rejoiced
the very cockles of our heart. The McCabe Cor-
set sales have always been famous, but we never
before realized what the possibilities were.

Savings at the Notion
Counters.

25c bottles of Listerine for 18
Large 10c cakes of Glycerine tolet soap for. . .

Children's Norfolk belts assorted styles, black
and colors, 25c belts for. 19
A lot of German silver Vanity Cases that you
will pay as high as $1.75 for, are each 95
Women's large size, leather lined hand bags, well
worth $1.00 and $1.25 a few at SO

We Scarcely Need
Remind You

That during this sale there are 600 dozen
napkins of all qualities and sizes to match
the Table Damasks as well; as odd patterns
to be sold at a DISCOUNT OF 25y0 (One
fourth) off from our usual low prices. .

A DISCOUNT OF 107o will.be deducted
on all Crashes until 9 :30 Saturday night.

BARN CONSUMED

IN FIERCE BLAZE

Valuable Horse Is Saved From
Flames by Owner Fire

Gets Good Start.

A barn belonging to Nick Bredar,
in the rear of N. Bredar & Sons' bi
cycle shop at 2S29 Fifth avenue, was
completely gutted in a fire which
started at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. A valuable horse.. the property
of Charles Evans, who rented the barn,
was rescued in the nick of time.

Smoke was seen to issue from the
barn by neighbors, who notified Mr.
Evans. He just had time to get the
animal out of the barn when it burst
into a mass of flames. An emergency
hose was first used on. the flames by
rmclorei of the Rock Island Lumber
comnany's barn, which is situated
across the alley, not 25 feet away.
The fire grew so hot it was feared
that the lumber company's barn would
catch fire, and Instead of pouring the
water on the flames employes soaked
the bie barn with water and when
Chief Newberry arrived he had to take
the hose away from uiem to play it
on the flames.

A small barn Just to the west ot the
burning structure caught fire from the
Intense heat and the shingles on a
house to the soutnweet also were
ablaze. The paint on the residences In
the vicinity oa the walls facing the
fire were badly blistered. Much credit J
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3rd Avenue through to 2nd

to

ered by insurance.

Womens Lingerie Dresses.
The coolest, thinnest, prettiest frocks imaging

able, the sort a woman likes to slip into on a hot
summer afternoon or evening.

A timely purchase brought 40 smart styles
to us tms week at less than usual prices .

Some are of white rice cloth, others of white
crepes, voues, ana lingerie mulls, trimmed in
dainty laces and embroideries and made in the
latest modes These are featured this week at

$4.75 and $5.95
Many others, of course, and all less than you

would nave paid a short time ago, but these at
$4.75 &nd $5.95 are sensationally attractive.

Womens Long French
Crepe Kimonas,

not many and not all sizes, that is why you can
get these $2.00 values this week............ J 19
Help Share Our Good

. Fortune
in securing such a splendid lot of women's lawn,
gingham and seersucker utility house dresses as
we offer Thursday for 90c each. If there are any
left you may get them Friday or Saturday, but
you'd better get yours ffThursday at ZSJC

Children's Dresses
in checks, stripes, plaids and figures, one or two
of a kind a sample line of an Eastern manufact
urer, representing values at 89c, $1.00
$1.25 and $1.50. Take your choice for 69c
Women's Satin Finished

Petticoats
in all the best petticoat shades Emerald, Tango,
King's Blue, Rose, Navy, etc. accordion pleated
flounces, slim styles, regulaly priced tfat $1.50 for Thursday, each J7 Vf C

Chicago,

You
Are Reminded

That from 10 12 o'clock each forenoon
during this sale, splendid $1.00 Corsets will
be sold 50c One to a customer.

Probably No Sale
that we have ever undertaken has created such
enthusiasm as this Sale of Waists and Middies.

Their daintiness, marvelous beauty and won-

derful price attractions combine to make this sec-

tion draw continuous attention from discrimi-
nating women.

Critical judges of fine Lingerie grow more en-

thusiastic every time they come. Women of
good taste and fashion are buying these waists
by the half dozens.

Small Lots of These
which may not last until the "Week-End.- " Chil-

dren's Rompers, sizes 2 to 6 years 15
Boys' Over-all- s, 4 to 15 years. . .. 17 and 23r

Oliver Twist Suits, Indian Suits, Boy Scout,
Cowboy and Baseball suits all priced much lower
than usual.

Is due the firenin for saving the sur-

rounding structures, as the neighbor-
hood Is crowded with inflammable
buildings and the strong northeast
wind was blowing the sparks toward
them.

The total loss will reach several
hundred dollars and Is entirely cov

By substituting plenty of good so
cial opportunities at the school and
meeting the pupils half way the school
authorities succeeded in getting the
students at the West Chester. Pa.,
high school to give up voluntarily the
secret societies in the school.

'-

BEST & RUSSELL CO.,
III.

to

at

GIRL TELLS TALE

OF CRIME OF MAN

Hazel Ham Recites in-- Court
Story of Joe Stone's Al-

leged Improper Actions.

Hazel Ham, 11 years old, told the
details of the relations which had ex-

isted between herself and her step-
father, Joe Stone, in police court this
morning. Stone Is charged with hav-
ing committed rape.

The alleged assaults, according to
the story told by the little girl, oc-

curred frequently before and eftUi
Christmas of the past year, and It was
only through the absence of letters.
which the defense claimed would en
tirely clear Stone, that the case was
again continued, after some testimony
was taken, until next Tuesday.

Hazel stated that while in Burling
ton with her mother and stepfather
the assaults occurred. She also
stated that while staying at the home
of Mrs. Lucy Yates, in Moline, they
were continued.

Mrs. Lucy Yates, of Moline, took the
Island after the girl and told of Ston
his wife and Hazel staying at their
home. She stated that several times
the mother went to dances and left in-

structions that the daughter was not
to sleep in their rooms, but with Mrs.
Yates. She said that in each of thae
Instances after the mother departed
Stone would rail the girl to his
room. She said she reported the mat-
ter to Hazel's mother and that It was
as a result of this that Stone was ar

Rock Island, Illinois

ItIs Interesting to Note
the Many Customers

who promptly adopted our suggestion to
t carry their small packages when possible.

This will help much in the way of over-
coming difficulties of prompt deliveries dur-
ing the rush of the sale.

More White Cotton
Fabrics Came To Us
this morning about the prettiest, daintiest lot of
fancy crepes you have ever seen this season, all
double width and way below what you would
have paid a short time ago.
36 and 40 inch "fancy white crepes, early prices
were 35c to 40c, our midsummer prices,
per yard .25
Snowflake cloth, 36-in- ch ,a new white material,
38c value, yard 29
Crepe voile, the 50c quality, per yard 38f
Striped crepes, yard wide, per yard ...... 18(

Embroideries.
A backward season and unsettled market has

brought us some of the rarest embroidery values
it nas ever been our good lortune to secure
Among many other values equally as good we
mention
About 400 yards exquisite swiss embroidered
bands eyelet and baby Irish effects, representing
qualities easily worth 8c to $1.20 per yard G9$
Another lot of swiss bands equally as good look-
ing but not as wide, 50c to 75c values, per yd. 30p

Domestic Cottons.
Mill lengths of unbleached muslins, yard, . .2i$
Splendid quality full blached sheetings, 8-- 4

width, regularly 35c yard 25
9- -4 width, regularly 37c yard 27$
10--4 width, regularly 39c yard. 29

Geunine Bates Seersucker ginghams in perfect
mill lengths, full piece price' is 12c, here per
yard 7$

When We Said
"Women's Undervests at one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

less than usual, 10c, 8c, 6c and 5c" we should
have said "Women's vests at half price."

Judging from the crowds that have swarmed
these counters th;y have caught the inspiration
and every nickle and dime is doing double duty.

Scarfs and Center Pieces.
A small lot, not over 4 dozen, that should be

snapped up in a hurry it the prices we offer them.
We wish there were more but this was all this
dealer had.

All linen scarfs and center pieces, scalloped
and embroidered, some with 'lace edges, you have
seen similar ones sold at $1.85 and as high a
$2.00. Out they go for 89c each. ... .S9
Beautiful embroidered linen center pieces that we
know have sold hereabouts for $2.25 and $2.50.
are $1.45 while they last, just $1.45

Flower Dav at IvIcCabes
Wednesday, Carnations for
Souvenirs.

rested in Moline last winter and tried
on a similar charge to the one he now
faces.

Throughout the n

of both the girl and Mrs. Yates, At
torneys Harry McCaskrin and Ben
Stewart, representing Stone, attempted
to show that the mother of the girl and
Stone had not lived peaceably together
and that as a result the case, now be
ing tried was but a persecution.

Assistant State's Attorney A. C. Ed-
ward-,, who conducted the case for the
state, introduced no further witnesses,
and Attorney McCaskrln stated that he
did not intend to produce any testi
mony from Stone. He asked, how
ever, that Attorney Edwards present

Did you get
them this
morning?

BEST & RUSSELL CO.
Chicago, 111.

albes;
New White Millinery.

Strange isn't it? No matter how many colored
hats a woman may have, or how elegant theymay
be, she just MUST have a new WHITE, HAT
NOW.

For the present all other hats, are pushed aside,
WHITE and in most cases, ALL-WHIT- E is the
correct, the supreme and almost the exclusive
style of today.

Nine out of every ten women of fashion and
good taste are wearing white for all occasions.

White Braids, White Milan, White Lace,
White Chips and Panamas are all in great favor.
White ribbons, White wings, Feathers, bands
and white Ostrich vie with each other as popular
Favorite Trimmings. There is a becomingishape
for every face and figure, and trimmings suited
to the Graduate, the Debutante or Matron.-- In
the Millinery art trifles make or mar the whole
effect. Choose the Milliner who discriminates,
who knows Choose the store where style and
fashion reign supreme and where PRICES are
always a little less than elsewhere on correct mil-

linery; then will the admiration of your friends-an-

your own satisfaction' be fully realized
and entirely commended.

If You Enjoy a Dainty
Lunch

Meet your friends at noon or at any time in
the afternoon in our Tea Room for delicate
refreshments and a pleasant chat. Our im-

proved Tea Room service is attracting the
attention of large groups of particular

Mid - Summer Sale of
House-Furnishing- s.

Values such as these in seasonable homefur-
nishings "are making new customers by the
scores. Adjustable grass catchers, fit any size
mower, at . 424
Revolving lawn sprinkler with spray for. ...97t
Lady Elgin ovens for oil or gasoline stoves
each , 91-3- 3

Arctic or White Mountain ice cream freezers in
all sizes moderately priced, upfront $1.39
Joss sticks of Mosquito chsers, 10 packages to
a bundle, usually 20c, now . . . . 5i

These Few Items FromJ
the Curtain Section

should make an impression on bargain i seekers
during the week.
Plain and Bordered Scrims, and Dotted and Plain
Swisses, 36 inches wide, in White, Cream and
Ecru, yard t?

Good window shades, values up to 50c 19
Nottingham Lace Curtains 4 new patterns from
which to select, pair 3o
Brass Sash Curtain Rods, extend 40 inches
each . 1

A Large Ware-Hou- se

Full of Furniture and Rugs to be vacated
prior to July 4th forces a Merchandise dis-
count of 20 per cent good in any part of our
store. This is your good luck if you come
promptly Freight paid to your station.

t the court letters which Mrs. Salis-
bury, police matron of Moline, turned
over to him at the conclusion of ; the
last trial in "Moline.

Attorney McCaskrln claimed that in
those leters which were written to
Stone by Mrs. Stone lay Stone's ac-
quittal of the charge, as la the last
case the same epistles resulted in his
dismissal.

Attorney Edwards stated he could
not produce them, as he did not know
where they were, and he stoutly ar-
gued against any continuance of the
case, as asked by Attorney McCaskrln.

Magistrate Smith, however, granted
a postponement until next Tuesday
afternoon, so that Mr. Edwards could
hunt up the letters and present them
to the court. He stated that both sides
should have an equal chance to pre-
sent all "testimony.

In this life each man gets only as s

much happiness as he makes himself.
And to make happiness for yourself '

you must make others happy.
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The Grandest River Trip
IN THE WORLD THE UPPER MISSISSIPPI RIVER BETWEEN

ROCK ISLAND, ILL., ST. PAU L AND STILLWATER, MINN.

, The Fine Large Side-Whe- el Steamer

"Morning Star" ,.:
Commencing June 6th makes six day cruises to St. Paul, tear-

ing Rock Island every Saturday at 3:43 p. m.

Stops at all towns and places of interest including side trip tip '

beautiful Lake Croix on the return trip.

Write for illustrated folder.

Northern Steamboat Company
Office foot of Nineteenth street. Rock Island, III.
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